The City Council of the City of Princeton, Iowa met in a special work
session on Thursday, November 5, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. in the Council
Chambers at Princeton City Hall. Mayor Kevin Kernan presided. Roll
Call: Present: Stutting, McDonough, Woomert, Kline.
Council members agreed to set a resolution to hire candidate Doyle for the
Building Inspector position.
Mayor requested to add Kim Herman joining the Park Board to the
consent agenda for the normal council meeting.
Council discussed the correct name for “Clemens Park” and correcting
signs with a recommendation from Park Board at the next meeting in
December.
Mayor discussed the current Community Visioning Program and
suggested that the Planning and Zoning committee be included. A resident
spoke up and was very displeased how a Council member was addressing
another, in regards to this project.
Mayor stated a new Planning and Zoning member would be needed and
asked that the committee please start thinking of someone to fill the spot.
Mayor requested all committee chairs please provide committee reports.
Council discussed long-term infrastructure plans, Public Works foremen
Genz discussed the lift station and generator issues and pricing for a new
natural gas backup system.
Mayor and Council discussed Trails Board meetings, minutes, and the
roles of each member.
Council discussed changing the Agenda Posting Ordinance and agreed
that it was not in the best interests of the City.
Council discussed police chief contract and employee handbook and
decided it would be further discussed at a later date.
Council Stutting wanted to revisit the “face-lift” for City Hall and why no
painting has been done, Council agreed instead of painting, new file
cabinets would be purchased to reorganize everything and make more
room in the storage room.
With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 7:49 p.m.
Approved:

____________________
Kevin Kernan, Mayor

Attest:

__________________________
Kisa Tweed, City Clerk/Treasurer

